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tao's Student FtreBleit
Vpiuritecp strident fireman at the Idaho student went by worrying

Moscow Fire Station yesterday got whether Mppt's Ctcrb would reopen

their f'll pf fire, smoke and water in time for its annual green4eer-

as they answered fizrc caps from hour March 17; by 11 a.m. fire-

5 30 a m tp 5 3p p m men werc checking the building

Biji Kiarrss and thc smoke was ahnpst gone,

Gary youngs, Wes Barassa, and "One of the big jp s rvaa keep-

D~ IIpfnrtiester aR ape ldcAo stu- ing the fire from the O'onnor

gents. They hve iapstairs in the Building next door," Ypungs ex-

fire station. They are on duty Plained as a telePhone rang in the

Qght and day~eady tp Ivesppnd background in the station. "Hold

irpmcdiate]y with trucks and on," he said, "We'e got another

equipment tp a call of fire. call." After a pause he was back.

Yesterday Inprrling before day "We gpt a fire! We gptta gp!u

Bght they were on the jpb battling he shouted, as faint voices repeat-

ftames m the Crpsslcr Bcuirhng in ed Kappa KaPP~ Gamma
Moscow's 'business d!strict—bat- Fifteen minutes later three fire

tling along with the rest of Mps- trucks were Pulling away from th„
cpw's volunteer firemen, whp rush- Kappa house, leaving behind the»i

ed frxym Petr homes tp the scene. a npw-quiet, smoking fuse-bpx, and

"We spent at least eight hours bare-headed coeds filing back info

at the fire," Gary Ypungs was say- their house.

ing at 5 p.m. yesterday evening in The Moscow Fire Department

an Argonaut telephone interview. had just put in another day.
"We usually take the trucks tp the
fire since we vtei ic tite station." @III l OInpany

Ypungs was explaining that there
iv ivc ie iighticg ecch e fire.

"It's just a hard, .dirty jpb,u he!
said, fatigue pushing in his voice. Students and staff members in

"About the only pleasure ypu gct the 4-H .Club program and vpca-

is the satisfaction'f knowing you tipnol agriculture will be aided by

are doing a jpb that needs tp be awards presented tp the Univers-

done " ity by Standard Oil company, Ppn

Fires are ail alike, he said. They A. Marshall, acti g dean of the

f I S h th I 3p f Making the presentation were
ful. Such was the I:30 atm. fire

h d f M- D. L. Lagespn Standard Oil dls-
that destroyed the upstairs of Mrs.'rict sales manager, and Jack
Louise Carter's home, former Ida-

GGartpn, sales representative, both
hp dean of women, on Dec. 15; pi Lewiston.
such was the fire in the New AA presentation of $1,200 was

program for 4-H Club members tp
"We were home on vacation be divid'ed into $3PP schplarships.

when that one broke Put," hc said, Vocational agriculture stcrdents at
Yesterday's fire was a scene of the university received the same

boiling smoke, blackened windows, amount,
and blackened men. Water ran Expenses that sre incurred by
everywhere; a pump was gushing 4-H. Club staff merrrbcrs attending
water puf; of the Music Center summer conferences throughout
basement; pecrple stood beyond the the state, wilL be defrayed by a
roped-pff area and watched; an $500 award.
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"FIND THE ANSWER, JIM —AND BRING IT BACK"

Slx months later Jim tulned In his recom
mendations. His plan was accepted.

Next stop: Colorado Springs. Here Jiu3
worked out a plan to expand telephone

facilities'or

this burgeoning commuIIity. This plan, too,
ls now In operation.

Today, at, 24, Jim has an important role in
planning where, how Inuch, and what kind of
tcl'ephone service is needed in the Denver area.

Here's how Jim puts it: "We get tough assign-
ments —'httt we also have the freedoln to take hold
and dos job. I think the future here is unlimited.
If a man wants to do it —it's there to bc done."

If you'e a guy taho can "Eind the acnsvter-
and bring it back" —you'l tcrant tp get v>ilh a cotti-
painy tvliere you have the chance. Visit your Place-
ftzent Off'ice for literature anil additional inforrnalion.

His first assignment: How best to improve
vyidely scattered rural telephone service all over
Colo!'ado —a sticlcy engineering challenge. He
was given a free hand t,o work out his own pro-
cedures. His boss simply said, 'ind the answer,
Jim —and bring it back."'KI
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NNf YEAR RIGHT pbormeyer Stretch Pants $zj2,60-$50A30
Gormish Ski Boots $29.95-$414.95
Sweaters = .$9e35 .up
Quilted Parjcas $26.50

Ski Repairs Intramlarsj jlasketballs
:Volleyball &hoes

Ottr utztttlrcr otic utttc rs lp hnvc ttt, all
ntunagctttent jobs lhe nto;;t vilnl, rtttclli-
gcnt, Posilivc unct itnutlinatiztc rneu wc
eau pnssibly finrl."

...Bring your date to. Rogers
for our famous sandwich and
.ice cream treat. —Try the ba-
nana spccialfies. ———

ROGERS ICE CREANl
512 Socrth Washington

THE OUTDOOR SHOP
S. Ma'n
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TIlr|pI3 ~Q'pe jb43:,U@IVerSity IpSt One thhOI3gheut the NOIthWeSt. Hre WaS a1VVayS

gQ g .tef Its Itleljg'+j'jfjg'jd.'fjjgty members. the "Iooked-forward-to" speaker after din-

er, IIIVtndyI3-8CII~@rtg, head of the ners or during conventions. He never ran

Nfe' '49%'? ~cntfrt3!trrtt 4I@4rW- 4~'& Paly @est & " gl3IIIC@tjI'p'ttIk'j'ji'Ogiyg 43f )he University out of words and he held the attention of.~Ii~ Isljlp 'peel/~" wpxpapa St tacNt..:; "+59l &"; "'~n'I 4aIIld3Iptw(3'prptpptepl Qj
'

'0''cpf '/fiji'ke,
'"

j'!1st one w!9ek everyone with his marvelous "gift of gab."~A- tjttyrtaiyaa@v pJP 0 jiter
'4 W.'aphl'+tiling.dip<'wpJh ypr3-ccfllrIe re ggjs~ 531e tiki;, aizse aonm He vvas active in pTA, Youth Groups, Boy

~+'~iM~> 4 Ithhreh',. Majap4'. thcncqitppj>.fi psJb'd I39pla, orat...',,'tvtyleiltyy3njlee's 33rpleth.M' ccpw. It was the Scouts, and Service clubs.

Ollr~+MPPhPI< j3P 4a j4e4; tP'Istat~'in s!zrui'-Jahar~ ~;.
" 'Io'4glllie~reyrpl'yorirsr old 3PIId'.of.th,"brIIIant ~',pat Itr@!I tggeniuP hnd in the chIIrch, he was not only a lay.

Pg-'~ -4f ',
a jltr~+~'Irtaja> 'h II'�'agape,fihh'!!Pittance!" . '+hid, ';.:, IIIOSt 'Of'IIO'fiftiIIr;;yajry,: ', - Pres!Cider but . the baCker Of many a

t3 ~;ghee 4etltrtar4 gvpattsr aa ",.''fa'-@~ iaaf'~ Awejfy. 'yfydent youth group. He inspired his relatives and~ % PA9 -~'c GrePjkr% Cafdp IapN'yl<Ãi.'Ctpayj,ar~:: "PP33 S44:4O 'rhemrr teatltItth;mmrel'tbe~ijiiql 4Pf yylPjher friendS tO eStItbliS13 a Premanent and.COn-

i fnjtjlfrtIIjy:rjha. Xnt,ed itic'@alp -'Ae jeri'Jn tkthyjgiay atrtiill the UcPther:.I4PIII '.',':"gF.:~Pge'fg".mage:,CtpjIIptijnt tinuOuS fund dediCated tO the yOuth Of Our

%It!II,t3!0spgf@i:leyog-'Qpgn'uteri'ais, tech- state for use in the fuh<herance of their

j0"s4 . IjrIIIties i!pit!I ''~FJI@trttfp!ats fIpy,t II'e jiad morihl and religious develol3ment a,s future
~rcig+'ed:kIIPo0kh'-Ipjs''@,~yepIrtp of /ecch- leaders of our state and nation.

Patlh tthe 'Ing Ip @45IIMpj4ggr,
- ', /july,.'Iliad .'fi- Mr. Schwartz was an avid backer of the

„pigpen(:4rp Illa !IuLIlpg 40Q4g3!! 4~; ! erIro3ie 1yho ASUI and attended all the student-faculty'~, "4qey 33f:adl- Ittnryvy QIIpl:threIpgp '/ger 5b.musilpttl retre'ats. He was chapter advisor of Phi Mu

f @'&trgPalp thtccoepIJtlpiti@Nlg,:,fcjf!3333IInity"'qctivlti~ Alpha sinfenia and 'later province Gover-
'op:r@gjt013yIctIpl$ vIpt.'!III'jjll j tp I .ou wha( nor, a distinguished honor. The phi Delta
r!ty, hapnltpr+'~:.I!Iyt~'fp: yf 't re.'heta fraternity had him as their advisor.

erj iprfh'4'�'~ ~g, state Cxhrh-,
. '', $ 4'» . 'Q 'j@iSimaliy, 'MP- ISCII!jtyltgz e'l ed ill:ex- . Many of you Prollably best remember

sir!Ijtitltl,'rljtjII 't ~')@pl ',< p ts t. :pleining .the Ihesf '331ef ods,'. ',in 'teaching him for his seemingly over-enthusiastic

Wppftf'~Pe:Cgrlfnep ftplip 4N'4ua, '. 'y "",;r "g,,'nnSlemtelentttfltarryan'pa@COIi'glary SChOO1S. perSOnaltiy, hiS Sincere deSire tO SerVe

sa6jf4eW jlh@4y'Itltrlth'~, Pit(,"," '

. -
'

.arc'3':, File pfizer fjjt".',fpf InjttierjijS 'fO helP ShOW anyOne WhO needed helP, and POSSibly

Oe betters'ptetlic3'ds grace;his officer his jofces. His big smile and shiny head

ctfIp'.IS'< aaptrtV end up laS an . ' " . 6 '" '"
i

@""6 j ., '',giS - erga3IIZytjen hW4tS. Celnp}ete 'and .pr- lead many liStenerS tO a hearty laugh.
,de'ly lin every slyly, +is mnnectloIIs with But he is gone... and time continues.

p. e+ . ', 'tIIer muScie.',rtIeparbttejjtBV ItuISie yutlliyh- There Will be OtherS, aS there haVe been.

ah ':em, and ninaic anitprrara in tria.weat .wag Bot a memory of this mao will reside with

AC,',g, ., I::;t'W '" ~ ~tIPI3ndithgr'ft see33Led:]hat h!0:always had many PeoPle in the years to Come. Let us
@;voice III':Xus1C'Eptlegfejj,'aIId ~any days pause once in a while and be reminiscent

teaeb year'Ihe-speIIt'jtj. sceyvention ancl dis- ...and let us thy to channel our ambi-
ctissioth, fk~rIefo~r Ijris.plrtucIenty aiwtiys tions aIId thoughts in the magnificent

c

m

~

t

"ypu,haydt that,v ..Ceita!rr'euehtv hftd:333ore:tile'iooll+:tetxperipncep rhejp mttnner that he Showed us. But more im-

:; scnttrnentaci $9tjl pen~.ltrzent fr!Jr Ipt . g r:goha'dtcertafgy torpjc fupny'5eIIIttd they.
'' portant... let 33s not be sad. Let us be

Qritpmr!Ide rrrihlenthres of 'fancy jhrj@bI3t jt."'",,' the rce)33puphity> @imyn pchwr!Irtz eras thankful for the privilege we had iII know-

,; ': ISCe> @It Oupfdcp. Jed 5e~ 3Iahd igu(:ppjh't tie Saarppteed jf,~pea tfpt'he gtteSt tht tnaity'higIhdCIIOOI graduatianS ing hiln.—.J.DiW.
'ccdozapd Ptape '%o/14 %Fair I Paw .,a e d jppcjc 'fleam.l!rirtru .readtalg:

eric,etta ppathmcgh ee,egecci;e$I f'IlsIIII/I
jazz, Se-bpp, bobbe'd jrrair, short

'Yes, -Virginia, thee ps a Santa Claus. thing. He promises the poor man more
.Pe's tall man, or i@sport man, or a'thin money. He promises the rich man more

mNegf'rime you'e down in!ho dumps
man, or eveII, jlke he's supposed to be, a liberal taxes. Pe promises the elderly more
fat, jolly man. security. He promises the young more

And Virgins, he always carnies e Ipag freedom.
f!ecting the era in feeling and de- full of wonderful suprises. +is jyppses Be promises those without jobs more

nowadays ann't gifts, Virgippia, +ey'j'i work. He promises less work for those who
ness bobjacd'hair,'slacks, and bin- Although breezy and biting at promises, wonderful, marvelous .yroyi- have jobs, He promises employers higher

times, studio cards are more often / ises. profits... he promises consumers 1ower
jay smail art than not taken in the sPirit in He promises lower taxes. higher govern- prices.

stupors, '@hcdte.cards Irave become which they. are sent. Nothing is ment spending. Nore wealth, less work. Virginia, he'l even promise to change
gc'r'.„'wj'del3 accepteII'hat s u c h hntnune from their healthy rib-, '. !~~ Better schools, less government ihiterfer- your climate if you ask him. Less rain,
d(lIhle-'.t'eke messages as the fpl- bing.'Take the shut-jn recuperat- epce. More freedom, less insecurity. More more rain. Less heat, more heat. There
+vjiig'ape npw acceptable.r "Rap- ing from illness and accident, re- h'appiness, less 'sorrow. is nothing he can't promise.
pJ+ythcdsy!-I meant tp pert some-. cctvmg this cheerful <?I wppd: Il I .

tiu '.He has lots of promises, Virginja. He Santa Claus, Virginia, is an unscrupII-
t~",jtra;,With .thiS... but I re- "W»t do dCrptprS reppmmend? ':pr'OmiSeS tp.giVereVerybOdy Inere Of. eVery- lOuS pOlitieian.—G.R.
xjj@bctred 'after I sealed the en-

:jI.'@ .ClCIlfC'II'. I CCClVCQ jm m~'O!S~
You dsshing Ioltow!" Lyman G. Ypungs, Moscow, a personnel and training division of

~'s's'%!MgiatM, ~~'sar
rUp WX C3~ 3!Ltp3!.~ VV 1931 graduate of the University the bureau in Washington, D. C.

of 'v'roduction in @e greeting "There's something abo ut y pu m,tr .,L 4 C 11 f E ine rm has bee "Ypmgs has had a distinguished

card.'yidlivnhy.u ecw devctei! tc '.=, ') tiiet remiade ote oi'a'htrd...vocr IVIOre a33u4IentS . i p er ic the Geld oi gic icg,
ti!btstUdio card. The tatter has '

(I I ~ brain!" eslg"'y '"""""
including five years pf mflitary

Opcllliit Oth rtp vreg gttrtith the. public ! Emphasis placed on science in lic Roads tp assume the post of service with fhc Cprps pf Engr
the past few years is npw being division engineer for the Louisiana neers" said Martin "His teirurc
reflected in'he enrpllinent in up- chvisipn office of the bureau n Bh pf pfficc xvjth thc bureau has iir~44M .

'
Pep<:dtvisipit and graduate courses ton Rouge.

Oca z,
i

v,t
' t~~,

g
ic .chemivtry ccd ithvvi v et the Thc cc cccceme t w v m d to- pc itic pc t ic th ctry ecd
University, Dr. Malcolm Renfrew, day by E. J. Martin, chief of the in foreign assignments. "
heed ci the phyvieei c ieccec de-
pevtmect, said recently.

"The past itve years have shown
a steady increase in such enroll-

Bear Jason: ment," 'Dr. Renfrew said.

'hpI'

For over one month npw, a
sw~uka has grac~ d,e w~ of Prezent f~l emollment compar-

~ the Delta Chi'house on 'the corner ed with that of 195 mdicat an

,pf University tsrrttd Elm Streets.
Prompt, payrhient! v'r the card tp 'As-I Pass 4m my lard to cia!ss
someone about tp retire: "It's a!I thjs stigma "of man's itihunhanity

right for ypu tp retire npw... to man" meets my eye every. time,
your replacement has arrived t! ' do aiot objeCt to be.-reminded of ys cs mu ms ect the s~e
Inside, a twpeheaded Martian. my moral obligations tow:ar.ds

A„swcrs
'm mdof the gmt,that mmyhm have increased by 140 "P~r bmt

St;II wmt tp know the answers gathered but:I fear the symbol and'raduate Physics students by

fo the three questions posed at the has been Put there in 3est.
tpp of this article? wonder if this s~bpl shoed M lower division:cocfrses often

i s ou doc use !nt o !o s hot i" 1. Send your sweetheart a carp 'be 'he s u b j e c t of thoughtless
taken by non-science i majors, the

showing a meek little face peer- pranks of cbliegc boys. May I re- enrollment is up 14 per cent.over

'cards, and with wackiernthrpn-ever'ng from underneath a man@pie miihd those whp ppinted the gym- If th f
last year.

mes!rages. cover. The inside .caption simply'pi and'tthpsc whp permitted it tp
e Itrreddirtfy tsnntvcpsrrry cards" readsc "Still Mad?" remain on the will that 7,000,00p

for j,exrtmple. 'Sweetness-and-light 2. Send the jailed frieird ta opn- Jews, millions of gnglish,"French, pprtipnate increase as?he rest of

verses pave given way tp: "Hap- valesceut .catrd with the fpilchwing Gepmarp, Dutch, Russian, and Dan-

py anrrtVersary tp my'usband.. sentiment: 'sh citizens and soldiers, and npt students in t!Iese classes by j965,"

Remclnljer hoyrr we started yrtith rJO,A tijaut-@ 'Igal 'p forget pver $00„000 American
servicemen, lost, their lives be-

'ause of thc'impact of this sym-,l'~
bpl.

dc'etccry ci eg tho e who died AICIPA Mergrhsa
for a prank —if is dead!y sericrus. J. Malcolm McMinn, assistant

4!trratrrfa Therefore, . I ask ihe members professor at the University of Ida-

pf the Delta Chi tp remove the ho, has been elected a member of
'th A

'
tit CC rt''

~ swastika, elniess of opurse, it was e merican ns ute-P e~r ae

fr!at'rued avery 'guesday and.F!ridliy. of the college yeisr. ~tered rhpt'prat there tn jest, but tp echo
;ea~flrdelssfr'mstttrtr tat.tile yosi office 3'lt Moscow, Idaho the famfliap cry pf prejudice and

pale, Ls~r Editor mtplep~~. <Iadcaa Vepbotcnr certificate from the State of idaho
1!IISPathjbli Associa e "KQtor .

A d we had -~d have bm much and is a member of the Idaho SPci-

-j'ejta ~gywaasend Mspasging Editor of that!
'.Ne+ @o)linger . News Editor ..IIsapalda Rosalia jisaa. When Jim Boardman took his B.S. in Elec-

P4rilrtrtcd oaat. Iay the 13elts Chip 'trical -Engineering at; Colorado State, there was

j

Ptroto t Editor . ",~ 'Dec. 25, 1957...Chicago'sis the fact theat.!this vtgp"Jis alp one idea uppermost; in his mind. He wanted a
tijiveps sally Jo Ãclsoaa 'cting copy E4ntprs Indian sylnbol instcap of !the

alt'sttrvecrp csrolyaa,vest Gll sin&, ', ~ski swestr!Ical. Thc savas t> k a Rangers, 3. tp 1..This defccrt end- In w Ic e could wolk his way into inan
r~de 'opy ReadsÃ Pphlts thc tfrtjaer .Way ~ To p r ed a Rangers'treak pf not "los-

es CM&~a. F a rm Editor ~'so .th
~ . ing on Christmas Day in New

9%IA!PJSPglrbes„aShecrt"MoGaaire, Jerri Klsberry, Helen uig, wevcr,. 19 1$ a mjn-'t I dldn t want to stick WIth stra!shtg engi-

%rb!Iaa.,Cfhp'1 Starry Dplprers Hsnspn, .Glenn ruhr- late point +st featrt.pcppie .3epl. York's 'Madison ..Square .Garden IIeeilng all my hfe
-m terWtevc-',l%'ppd, Don James,'Patty Seek .. Reporters .,izc. Mo$ t ~esp]c passing tlrrc sign

Mfsztdta ssaroker,:heavy iAllgsir ' House Editors 3voitld probably take Il.for 3yjast After talking to eight .other organizations
aiharjajs ~,t Strap aScivert ........House Reporters
jlIapsha 'urtbker,

'

Ks3 ls Seivert, Cherry Q „~~", cd DR J PIIGH RG
usim joined The Iyiountain States Telephone g

~lgsipv, .' ..Argonsaat House Editors ........., Qptp~etpt Teleglaph Company He soon got t,he kaid of.jyrttccs .. Mike Gwartriey, Hsl Gustsfsora, ' contact'sni spebial!rat action he was lookin for.J,srry Roby, Jim Mcttpshf, Italy. !lxesride, "Mpther, dp they have pil re- guick, Accurate Duplicstipns
rshsll Hsaack fineries in heaven?", in pur laboratory

Ames .. -——--—-———--——--;-- t .f' 'Np, dear, they have to havp O'onnor Building Ph. 2-1344s
Iafs 3 r X I r tee A as d p ps p ii Ad sr op 4 1s Isr g Ms ass g it res

en g in ecrs tp b u iId p iI refin cries
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%SU-gdlko To POIIj ]osgigI, FNIfyFIj;

ll"4'kflOI$ 1IIIItereeHepafe jILnigbII gee)
-.PP +~a+]fy @ lntqpicOHe+- hpmp Static Universjtyf Stewart'1IIc- tjqnt]I]. off]Ocr's Itnd tile queteiI,IidH

>> ~» from P co]]ages pnd IZenzie RoyaI ChandeHor Univer be msta]]ed
. minim wiH Piteet j]eife j]g sity of Puget Sound, Andes Estra- Chester a]so said th t ~ f as'e 0zutucg Ixat]othe I]a, Natiqnal E]cecutive Secretary",he',kite th]s was ihe ',first-,th'

~a

Pan American:Uiiiversity, and Dr, that WSU apd Idaho 'Itat|i yaofed
Vjyilliam.F. Ijoh]eisej, Rpgent, East- their resources for sqch an faveiht

em Mjqnt anth $jpte CoHege.. as 'h]s
Tentptjve plpns caH fop WgU

hstnt]Hpg t]]e .dpytime sessipps an4. ~@~
Idahci bqing host fo )he eyening,
activities.

Sefaicile ic be beld include pen< II: I]j0I<l'IITI1Lpfj<
mittee workshop sessions, .gener-, " - g=

'l

busmjess meetji)gsf,ari ajrar@ The hicreasing imljoptaapp .Pf r

bgnqget, and election, of pptionyl nonmetaH]c rrfinerajP,::egyyciagy
officers PhosPhate, sand and .~yt]joe .

a]i'onein Idaho's mineraz:;plotura; jsIRIan Qi]zen's gag0ynt
Evening.activitiescp]ann+ pre a - ~ ~rtavea]ed in j'fma] .'hgyret']:]cIIt;~

production just re]epgqd; .4jfy the<

wh]oh the pubHc w]H be invited»
tjie convention banquet, and the

arith the Idaho:Bureau af bglnes
convention balL at which the na-''

and Geology
Dr. Z. F. Coak, dean. of the Uni-

I<R~:RCV1e& EBS, versity CoHege of M]nes and.dl-
~ g ~ ~ ~ rpctor of the bureau, reported.thpt

AI'.K1CIC Bf StIMSOI1 jn 1958 about 23 'per'ent of, Ida.
jio's mineral 'wealth came:: from

An article, by Dean Edward S.'onm'ta]Hcs,zn g959 th]s,
gtimson of the University CoHege rose to 28 per cent and in:It]60't
qf Law, has recently been Pub-

ijtfH] probab]yibe near 85 per cent
lished in the Virginia Law'Review'utput of phosphate rock: shcbwpd

Titled Conf]ict of I aws and the a remarkable increase 46 per cent
Adminjstrption of Decedents'er- for thi. niatet4al tnined, '28 per
song Property," the article deals cent for lthe marketable rook yzo-
i]fith problems arising when a de- fjuced. Sand and gr'ave] outpufcin-
ceased perspn,jeaves personal creased 33 per cent over I&58,
property in several states or coun- jargely because of increyped de

'pies.mand in highicyyy,cpi]tjjrgctton.
Silver again ',was: Idaiio's lead]ng

mine al ccnuncdiiy,'a<lb pf5,557,-
000 of it coming put of Idahois h]Hp

, in 19587 Lead wps E]ose,behind:at,
'5<4,55IIpaa, end'a<lac ".wa'4 "fe 'ibI'vd

against a business if jt ineets the gravel was valued at $,,08050 !
hand phosphate; jcoming up fast the

legal qualifications." And it did. ]ast few yearvs', at $7,4]2,000,
So Moscow will be the new

home of another ",S])pkey's Pizza
Parlor" at 215 Pt]. ]jfjain Street (the
qld Spruce building), and wiH be
qpen for business in February. FOR, RENT .—, Clean, furnished,

Pizza may not prove to be the,onewroom basement .apartinent.
main attraction at the pap]or but Ideal for one or two stgdeitty
it wiH be a good accopipan]ment Private bath,aihd kit+en.vpihone
for the other refreshments served. '-7955.

jconYeptjqn .wi]]jcbh is jcjatng')coy]ed
,by the:Idaho vazhd WSU. cha~ps,

Por4on Cjiesjer, ',najjona] presi-
dveP$ jqf the gals, said ".I @ink IIIa
,copyepjjqn Ls,gfgn]fiant jn ]thyt jt
js being Rponsopjm] by j]ije ttjtfo old-
est chapters In contmuous apery-.
jion and that they ane plgo el]prier

mern]]ers

of tbe organization."
-Tentative dates for .the Oopveny

tjon prp,APrj] 19-22. -"g]ie Nptional
@xeogtjye Cq]moil ygilL meet here
ppr7L'8.'n addition to delegates
giOm each cjiapter there wj]L gso
+ sohphe guest'de]egates frjom sqme
Ip'dependent gopjiomore honqrpr]es
,frOm a number Of ]Ifestevrp po]-
leges.

Pre]zyg Protp./~q
"This convenkjop wjH,cHmax,a

four year adinipistratiop by na-
tional presidents of the association
fibom Idaho," Chester said.. These
have included Don Engle, Tomjmy
Strochein, and Chester, who was
re-e]ected last spring for a second
tergt.

C~hairmen for the kvent are
Barney Seinholtz, Delt, and Art
Echmann, from WSU,

optional IK officers who,wHL be
attending the conventjon inc]pdg
John PurceH, vice presiderjft, Okla-
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By SHERRY McGUIRE
Argonaut News Writer

The good cheer and lpughter pre-
sent on campus the last few days
is not, as might be suspected, due
to the joy of everyone to be back
at school.

Instead the credit goes to the
proposed addition of "Shakey's
Pizza Parlor" to Moscow's recre-
ation-type facilities.

Not only will this establishment
serve pizza, but a beer license has
been granted to the new manageps,
Genevieve Baker and C. J. ]ffjjartin.

This wiH conic in handy now that
Mort's is tcmjporarHy out of the
picture.

Moscowjs Mayor Spencer Lewis
passed 'the" author'ization '.wit]t

''
his

tie-breaking vote.
Sufficjient Beer Outlets

Several councilmen pointed out
that Moscow has "sufficient beer
outlets", but the rest argued that
the council "could not discriminate

i<<as
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FOR SERVICE TERAT'5 I<"AST

AND FOODS THAT'8 FIÃR
DROP INTO TIP /OP

A5$ ffjjI,p JIVE
'OrdersTq 60"

Tip 'Sop Drive-In Cafe
THIRD Iiz SEFF<ERSON ORDEAL/
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HAUAH PIZZA

CHARCOALSTEAKS i BURGERS
DOODLE SPUDS
+If.K SHAKES

])]I]VI Z INN
410 IN. 3rd TU 2%501 7
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MM zZp~"~J ~p~zf'Lzz~f~. For the cool, fresh soft
ness in Sa]em's smoke is the very essence of springtime. This
most refreshing cigarette of all is made even more so by
Salem's special High Porosity paper that "air-softens" the
smoke. You'l be delight.ed wit.h Salem's springtime freshness
—its rich, tobacco taste. Smoke refreshed... smoke Salem!

Let our pririting experts help you design. your

House Paper-Rush Bookjet
Stationery- AnnouncementsNT NG

AlLY IDAHONIAM
SON —"PRINTERS Of THE ARGONAUT"

e >nenthol fresh
e rkh tobacco tasty

o mcdern filter,
too'REE

ESTIMATE! !
. Stop in, or phone

TU 2-1435, 2-143b, 2-)437

UNIVERSITY OF.'IDAHO', 'MOSCOW;
g)AHO'p-t

~risrrlarl = et:gs
or ~@~ ~ears Stertor

Argonaut Izo]le Edjtor warded thc gold'ledge pin for'qr'];
Christmas vaca- attaming the ]i]ghest grade po]nt I<HIIISjtIA~,Z,ISTS OFFICERS

ys br]ngs with it many a mid-semester. Re su]ts of the Chrism an Hall
elections wera as follows: Leonard

b tudents ]s tIie t]nf)e change The SAI"„s too}c t]me out pf jheir Clark, president; gene Lawrence,
.hanged from getti g up at bgsy ple-yycat]on activities to tap vice pres]dent; Em]e'France..sec

to getting np,while it is still sev]pn new p]e<jges for Lj'tt]e Sjs- reta y; Fred Marsjiall, treasurer; pg
k, ters of Minerva. Those chosen Ro - p~yf g +g P~'op ~~e4"

The De]ta Sigs peiurned frorpi. Koontz, Pi Phi; J'u]ie Madden and span; Steve Fn]j'nd Chgck Sow- .,'::,' ]max vacation to find that Sally Latimore, Gamma Phi; Da- ers, Co-intr@nural manpge r s;
]sited th~~~ and na B~k~~, Th~t~; Idora Lee M

ft them a new gas furnace. Kpppa; and Ton] Tunen, Hays. t]Ye and Doug Gotcher, Argonau
]5]a<is are now being forznu]ated Recent dinner guests inchided:

the annual Sailor's Ball which M. E. Ross, J'oe'petttt and John Prizes for the best dressed Lat-
'] k he]d sometime next month. Penney, WiHis Sweet; Don Zm ins,at the Christ]]an-French Latin
The De]ta Sig pledges exchang- merman, Gau]t; Don Biagi, Mc- Ahnerican Exchange,crepe given to, Q eb,

with the Alpha Chis last Wed- Connell and Derald H u I be rt, Kenie] pejd and Bob Sjgv

. esdsy Shoup. .PI PARIS Wil L EL@CD
't]LpHA PHES GET TOGETHER:The <SAE pledges held an px- With ihe grrjyp] of

Nancy'pfhv]s,']<fit<]

the rush .of the holidays, change jn the gjpper Wednesday Wednesday evenmg, Pi Pjits have
fh]p]ia Phis and alums met for night with the'Gs. aH returned s af e]y frq]n tlie

> ]jjjicheon in Boise. Santa left a new stereo set Christmas, New Years holiday.
]previous to the vacation, the under the Christrnps tree at Up- They have nqw sett]ed do]jyn.fqr
~,dgcs gave a Paddle P a r t y ham Hall before the vacation. tAe lime remaining until fjnajs.

, 'jzcskfast for the members. UPham and Regents Hill, WSU, E]ecttons wHL be he]ij ])monday,
1 Dojjna I4.'e Bej] was recent]y bpd pn exchypge fireside Decem- end thus the new year. will begin.

I]i I aPPa Phi fe.IIIit;Iate;

'II( ef f Ij+ ~o ~,IIeIIL = <+'o Iz eAr0IIItrly'orldiotffered
CY 'T ~

'5 pl l Kappa pbi, national all- adamic acbievament bavp been wa ''O $tttrleittg grt:If,itmQtiS efjittp'jde< 4 l cla llc bc cr society ai i pped fc initiation. <fbey a a 'dblfzg<5
.(, 5 ivereiiy cf Idaho, will be William Robert jRndley, Indianap- A p elec< iaiicvad,eapcciaby fcy feei,
tjjjtiated at the winter banquet plis, Ind. and James Christian R adventuresqme coHege students —. Inlormatiqn concer n i n g Yan-

. j,]sjiijary 10 in the Student Union Space, Orofino, bqth with academ- a voyage around the world aboard kee's 'pound-thy-wopM cpuise may
Hdmg. Professor F I. Badg]ey ic averages approaching 4.0.. TQgggs the most famous sgling sh P a- ]he obtai ed by ]vramg: Cppt.

t.'I] the University of Washington Graduate students at the Uni- f]oat —is in the offing for the Mj]se Burke, Windjammer Cruis-
summer of 1961.. es,, Iinc., P.O. Bqx 1051, Wam]

II Executive Dean H. W. Steffens, selected .oih the basis of high FNGAGFMENTS
The ship, the 96-ft. brigantine Beqch, Fla.

.Ijresif]ent of the local chapter in- grades here and in undergraduate yOYLES pNyz
Yantcee, will sail frqm ]tffiami J'uly

, iita]]ed at Idaho last spring, said, work elsewhere include Mrs. LH- M H V Le t, 1, 1961, and follow the trade winds
Marilyn Voyles was congratula-afli K ppa pbi'a an honor ecci- lian wccdw rd fjfneea ldceccw 5 b I b R ic such places aa piicaivn an<I I<OnmaiI I7 ted on her engagement to Leo n-

':ay of unique character. $t recog- and Vishwavasu Maharudrappa k D ]t ~ t ~ Easter Islands, the South Seas, wing

d- be-1]zcshig]1 scholarship m gl areas Sakhare, Be]gaum, India. Mrs. d h f d t th T D ]t Africa, the Orient, and rom -t e- ~, = - ~
day nig t fir~side at t e ri e t

, ijjt academic endeavor rather than Agnes Berman WiHiams, a] so h
]horn to South Amerjca and the lUI

'jj limited and specific fields. It graduated from the University of West Indies. A paper, by J. S. Kim, assistant
i )is become well established at Idaho in 1960, will join the group. ' The 25 persons yboard wN ac- professor of physics at the Univer-
I jca ]jig American universities. Distmguished alumni of the Uni- - . tuaHy serve as crew and help zhav- sity, concerning progress in track-s'e

Exceeding 3.35 versity who also will be initiated ons and blue carpatiops held the
, igate and sail the ship.;They will ing the horizontal movements of

engagement news of Tinder
Moel-'ndergraduatesin the class of include Marcus J. Wgre, jeiyjston B p} D ]t share expenses of the cruise. Be- the Aurora Bopea]js was recently

ler, Theta, to Van Baser, Pbi Dolt.
ijjitiates have been drawn from ]awye» and Charles A. WeHner of '.'

th t sides a rare chance to become pro- published in the Canadian Journal
Special dinner guests for the event

]1 colleges within the university'gden, Utah, who is chief of For- > ficient in traditiopal windjammer of physics.
were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ne]son

ijjd aH have .academic averages es™anagement Research at the
'

'bb S],t sailing skills the 'round-the-world The paper reports work done
,tji excess of 3.35 (weH above a Intermountain -Forest and Range ' voyage offers a unique edgcati«- under a National Science Founda-
pB"). Experifzhept Station of the U.S.

N N
' ~ f H

' al opportunity, according to»n- tiqp grant of $45,700. Kim was aid-
Carol Rau, Nancy Hagen, and

'
Nancy Neveux, aH of Hays, - 'k ofSeniors tapped for membership Forest .Service.
HAYNES KOWALLIS

kee's owner,,Capt N'ke Pu. e o ed in his rrpsearch by Dr. B. W.
iific]fjf]e Copnie Block A]Len, Jer- .%ja'pl 4'% On De en ber 24, Sandra E]aine ~ 'urpje,head of Re physics .jepgrt-
omc; John Baker Logansport gljCIg 'j to jgfrIIQ Haynes, Chicago Academy of Fige "We'] sail .to places far off the ment at the University of Saskaty

]nd.; C]lar]otto Barnes, Rex Dor- - A.t and Ra W KowaHis phi beaten toun~ Path,- says Capt. c ewan, who co-authored the Pad

man, Donald Duncan, Nancy Av- lt ~MT ~ 'I > Delt, became engaged. No wcd Burke, "For example, we can get[per, and University senior science

;, erg Fish, John Fitzgera]d, Mar- ILJI qlN glejgg)gojl ding date has be n set. a glimpse of history by ia]king tol student, Jack Me'nkopf, off- cam-
'IIIaret Crowley Gentry J a m e s

'

Q LFR IZLINCHUCK
descendants of The Bounty at Pit- pus.

"'Jcfiks, Kenneth Keller, Marilyn Bob Moe, Gault, who was chos- .
H

cairn, and by studying customs
Gail Toler, Forney Ha, an-

hfartjn, Bruce McCowan, Thora en delegation chairman last year, ~ ] t J k
and PeoP]e from Ta]iiti to an i O]d Arabian IMother's Day song:

I't"]]jjjjyan, IRobert Seele, and Sher- has been again selected as chair- K]inchuck ]tj]cconneH Hg] Jan "Oh What a Bag Dad Had."
j,',mafi Snow, aH of Moscow; Karen man for the Model United Nations uary 3 A ~hite caped]e with red Arrangements have been made,

!!,Croijgh, Boise; gary Custer, Mar- .Conference to be held at the Uni t d'a ed the love]y he adds, for students to cont]nuecarnations isp aye
fly<i Voy]es, both of Twig Falls; versity of Oregon in Eugene dur- 'heir studies aboard under pro-engagement ring.

ti.,Paul Krogue and Robert West, ing the .Spring vacation. fessional guidance during the 18-
I1 bfjth of Blackfoot; Gene Lawr- This year, Idaho will represent ..month 50,000 mile voyage. Side

fjjcc and Rodepick Mayer, both of Liberia,,an African country. In the . trips will be arranged io major in-A blue candle entwined with

.,:Lewiston; James Lemp, Washing- past Idaho has represented Spain, 'and points of interest and activ-light. and .dark blue ribbon was

.'jjji, D.C.; Carolyn Livingston and. Columbia and Bulgaria.. ' 'ty will range from fishing and
'assed at,a Kappa fireside IMony

.'..Iffc Squires, both of Buhl; Robert Ten to 15 People from Idaho will
h

skindiving to big game hunts andday night and claimed by Karen .f'Crouch to announce her engage-'chumaker, Hamilton, Mont.; Bil- journey to Oregon .during vaca- 'hoto-safaris.
ment to Faul Baker, a graduate of

lic Sommcrs, Rexburg; Karen tion tin)e. Approximate]y 800 stu-, ' Yankee, which gained renown
; tc<tfe]d, PocateHo, and Lola,dents from western schools attend 0, ONNELL

' as a result of countless magazine
I< i >tt77<jd, Elk River. the conferences. p ] d artie]es and six books about four

.
l d „S dd Kn

. „ t earlier 'round-the-world cruis e s

1 I Clt
' C'nr titled "Sudden Knowing" at a

gjr;1SfjBQgV NmlSf)Sge Kappa fireside Tuesday and pass- un r comman o aP . rvmg

By SUE ARMS a 5:00 supper at the First Fresby- d Jon nn
' t the British in World War II. When

Argonaut Staff <y]friter
tcrian Church followed by the out- engagement to Z)an O'Con n e]], Capt. Johnson purchased er in

1947, Yankee was,changed from
by "Epist]e From the Koreans" deal- NORMAN RENF schooner tq square-rjgged brigan-

dlscussions on them wiH be fea ing with the murder of In Ho Oh, The annual ckeckm .party of ™ qtme. Her 15 sads total 7,775 square

l
tured at t]ie first in c e ]i n g of Korean student at the University t],e A]pha phi's was the occasion I giil I I

",; church youth groups for the year of Pennsylvania. Discussion on for a reading iby Val Hoff announc- RAU —HOBDY
: - ]9ij]. , implications of .the incident will ing the engagement of Nqnie ]7]or- A green candle .decorated with

,'I CH]t]STIAN
fo]]ow. man to Dick Rene, De]t. An April wPite carnatiogs, peapls, and ivy

WESLEY FOUNDATION wedding is planned. was passed around a Theta fire-
]s Christianity Christian?" Dr.

a A

side circle Wednesday night. Car-
Fleotion of offiqers and a repor

c ow~ of t]le Pliao opby De- . H ~- t]ic ro-
ol <Rau appeared and blew out the

'-' panfncn ~ ~

' P A mysterious meeting was call-'andle to announce her pinning to
d b t Alph phi A] m Ad is- BH] Ho] dy, Deaa Sig. Sp ci I

Wesley this .Sunday at 5:00 at the J pave] December 15. The guests were: Jeannic An<person,

of his ParticiPation in an ecumen- SAE Th anno ncem nt wa s orford.

s
s

First Metho ist Church. Sam Kim ecting was cg]ed to announce'aro].'s sister; Bobby Slaughter,
y h begun again agd will show colored slides and tell

V l Hoff' i to Bil] H t, N H, d Do R th-

th i o ical work camp at the clothing dis-
d t th SAE h b Al- CLORE —GRASSENBACHmade to t e ouse y an

ground of .each of the tribution center for Church World ] d .pha P ii serena e. . Tuesday iiight the Tri Belt house jy.~~ sd y Service in New Wmdsor, Mary JAUREGI —DECKER was hergded'k a fhyeside pro-
H be hel the Land last summer. M J gi, Alph Chi, ~- ]'ai~ing the pm~,of .Caro]yn

,'jI pray ~ . BRESEE CLUB . nounced her pinning Monday eve- C]ore to 'Dean Grassenbach, Phi
v i: p"Ryer SeSSiOn.

The Bresee Club, will be the ning to Fred Decker, Lambda,Chi. Tau.
TLS>MINSTER FOUNDATION guest of the Disciple Student 'Fel- .
l]'cstjninster Forum resumes its'owship at 5:00 in .their meeting,

:, "c6u]ar schedule this Sunday with place.
hei

C .wvv
uv jrd

Most of your life is spent in your shoes.
1

SHOE, REPAIRING
Keeps fhem looking like new.

i STEItART'S $HOE REPAIR
509',~z South Main

lI
ji
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Lanky Ken Mareu Leads Vandal Offelis(,
Vandal center G-8 Ken Maren Kent State, 92-100: Toledo, 54-Go; spite a frigid tliree games in the

may b Id&0's key to theh third and Bradley 689? Classic He lias a total of 94 IRinls

victory wben the Oregon Ducks "The sophomores Chuck White Co-captain Rollie Williams l

Play a Pair in Vandal Land this and Rich porter wifl be counted ed his point total and shooting ~„.
'weekend. more heavily in our attack," Cip. centage as he scored 31 points '„

The Idaho quintet, fresh from riano said. "White has been start three games. This effort upped hh

an eight galbe trek which sent 'ng at both guard and forward and total to 85 and his shooting>
k

them to the mid-west and back to porter may move someone out of to, 08,
ing a ua

,3

the first five soon," he continued. Gary Floan, junior I tt „,„
d ingth Chri t o,h

ing berth in the tourneyWhite, a sophomore from Kir- ~
'S S arb

ed his point tot I to 85 t)

. game which starts at 8 p.m. percentage and second in scoring e is I in 0 0 0

"Our center Maren foun im-f d h The junior college transfer has 123 porter a reserve guard serlQHs. I

self in the last game of the tour-. points for an 11.2 average and a ly eyeing»tarting position, Ij~s
O

nainent and began to score for ..409 shooting Percentage. Whit a total of 53 Ponts and boasts a

the first .time in several games,™vmoved back to a forward spot ijur- 393 Percentage from the fieICI

Idaho hend basketball coach Joe ing last weekend's far West class- Reserve forward Tom Gwtifia

Cipriano said Wednesday. ic in Portland. At 6-3 he had been leads the club in free. tlirow ~„
Maren, at present, leads the oper~ting at guard along with centage with .889. st

Vandals in scoring and rebounds. Dale James. The games Friday and Satjjrday

The lankY center bcc iw pviuici James cisi holds ibi i pvi ic- vicki Iicu I c p.m,

for a 14.5 average and has snaredj-
117 rebounds.

Idaho opened the Classic again-(
ci Pviiiccd with c CI.JI victory, KenVjtOrthhy TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY I S

At 7 and 9

OB HOPE+LUQLLE BALL
I

PA~~A ~ F~IIIK
fourth w'ith victories over Wiscon-~

"We put our best game together .( ~,)
against Portland Iu the ii ci night bSjsjjjnmj
of the tournament," Cipriano said.
"We were cold against Oregon
State, but the kids came scraping
back after being down 23 points to
an eight point margin. A couple 4

of calls hurt us against Arizona j I p

State, but we'e got to look ahead Ij

to Oregon this weekend," the Ida-
ho mentor summed up.

The Vandals mid-western tour
proved fruitless in the win col-
umn. The Idaho five lost four Y.:,

games straight: Michigan, 57-G4;

] j

'iA'.C,h 4 UNIVFRSITV OF IDAHO, MOSCOW. G)AHO
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di

ta Tau Delta ~jtd Independerit champ Upham Hall met in
us champs three weeks ago. Upham took 'heir second
own shortly before vacation, sweeping back after an open-
a ro>v and edge the Greek champion Delts. (Schmidt photo)

etI)all IL'eilipetitien Begins;

eu Remains In Full Swiug
clash results stack up:

FH 0 vs. LCA 4; UH 3 vs. WHS

1; GH 1 vs. PDT 3; CC 2 vs. TMh

League I saw the most action,
with Mc'Connell Hall dropping one
to Lindley, 34 to 27. Novotny paced
the Lindley cagers with 14.

In the next court, Cajnjpus Club

was thumped by Chrisman to the

LATE RESULTS
In last night's intramural

games only three clashes came
off, with the visiting Oregon
Duck basketball team getting top
priority for the floor.

Willis Sweet Hall 2 downed
Shoup Hall 2 34-31, Lindley Hall
2 blasted McConnell Hall 2 49-
35, and Sigma Alpha Epsilon
dumped Phi Gjhmma Delta 35-28
in the three contests.

SUNDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY
Sunday at 3—5—7-9——Monday-Wednesday at 7—9All games begin at 7 p.m., and

all the bowling is handicapped after
the first match. Team captains will

.receive the handicaps prior to the
first match,

JERRY I EWI
is a feast ItjiII

of fun as

fj[gg~+ ~ ML@,',
(h terri Lwwjc dw Pcpduccjcn)

I IjtIL hlllP%0 N 9kb,<
(Author of "IWas a Teen-age Djvarf', "The Many i

Loves of Dobie Giliis", ete.)

tune of 59 to 15. Three men hit
in double figures for Chrisman:
Mathews, Marshal and Holloway.

An ulcer-builder for the TMA,
but they managed to squeak past
the Upham contingent by a close
one—29-27. And, rounding out the
Fefigue iI action, Willis Sweet lost~
to the defending champs, Shoup
Hall, 61 to 34.

Two contests in league II round-

ed out the net action with Upham
2 losing a defensive contest to
TMA2, 28-10. Finally, Chri,sman 2

socked Campus Club 2, 42 to 25.

Bowling
Spares & Strikes Forever Dept;:

League one tussled on Wednesday,
with Phi Delta Theta coming.out
on top with a high team total 'of

2316. The Phi's Bob Lee helped

his own cause by posting a 540

series, but was overshadowed by
Gault's Mike Lehman who rolled
a 209 for individual game honors.

With three games constituting a
rnatch and 1 point for each team
win plus 1 point for high total

pins, here's how the first bowling

1961: YEAR OF DECISION
Well sir, here we are in 1961, which shows every'sign of being
qiiite a distinguished year. First off, it is the only year since
1951 which begins and ends with the Figure l. Of course, when

it comes to Figure 1's, 1061, though distinguished, can hardly
compare with 1911,whiish, most people agree, had not just two,
but three Figure 1's! This, I'l bvagei, Is a record that will stand
for at least two hundred years i

1011 Ivasi incidentally, notable for many other things. It
was, for example, the year in which the New York Giants played
the Philadelphia Athletics in the World Series. As we all know,
the New York Giants have since moved to San Francisco and

the Philadelphia Athletics to Ihansjis City. There is a, movement
afoot at present to move Chicago to Phoenix —the city, not the
baseball team. Phoenix, in turn, would of course move to
Chicjigo. It is felt that the change would,.be broadening for
residents of both cities. Many Chicago folks, for example, have
never seen an iguana. Many Phoenix folks, on the other hand,
have never seen a frostbite.

'here are, of course, certain difficulties attending a municipal
shift of this size. For instance, to move Chicjigo you also have
to move Lake Mchigan. This, in itself,'resents no great'prober

Iem, whjit with modern scientifi'c advances like electronics and
the French cuff. But if you will look at your map, you will find

that Lake Michigan is connected to all the other Great L'akes,

which in turn are connected to the St. Lawrence Seaway~ which
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LADD ~ POITIER ~ DARREN ~ SAHL
AYS
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ES and

ES of
in warl

gPasley from Caldwell, jave I i n

thrower Mike Sheeran from Bos-
ton, middle distance runner Chuck
Smith from Garfield, Wash., ex-
pected out after the end of basket-
ball season is shot putter and de-
cathalon candidate Reg Carolan
from San Anselmo, Calif.

Discussing the early workouts
Sorsby said, "Most athletes will
be doing some work outside from
almost the beginning, especially
the runners. They will be concen-
trating on over-distance work on
the roads, track and golf cour'se.

"We will be counting on our jet-
termen in the early going, but
there will be others, especially
sophomores who will sneak up to
nearly match or surpass some of
our best junior and senior ath-
letes," Sorsby noted.

*cpulcwlc Ncuus

SUNDAY —ALL NEXT WEEK —at 7 and 9:20

@edmfSEZzgy'~
in turn is connected to the Atlantic Ocean. You start dragging
Iuake Michigan to Phoenix and, willy-nilly, you'l be drngging
all that other stuff too. This would make our British allies
terribly cross, and I can't say as I blame them. I incan, put
yourself in their place. What if, for example, you were a British
workingman who had been saving and scrimping all year for a
summer holiday at Brighton Beach, and then when you got to
Brighton Beach there wasn' any oceanf There you'd be with your
inner tube and snorkel and nothing to do all day b'ut dance the
Ljimbeth Walk. This, you may be sure, would not make you
NATO-minded I

I appejbl most earnestly to the residents of Chicago and
Phoenix to reconsider. I know it's no bowl of cherries going
through life without ever seeing an iguanjl or a frostbite, but I
ask you —Chicagoans, Phoenicians —is it too big a price to pay
for preserving the unity of the free world7 I am sure that if
you search your hearts you will make the right decision, for
all of us —whether we live in frostbitten Chicago, iguana-ridden
Phoenix, or narrow-lapelled New Haven —are first and foremost
Americaijs I

But I digress. We were speaking of 10Gl, our new year. Aijd
new it isl There is, for one thing, new pleasure in Marlboro
Cigarettes. How can there be new plejisure in Mnrlboros when
that fine, flavorful blend, that clean easy draw filter, have not
been altered7 The answer is simple: each time you light a
Mjlrlboro, it is like the first time. The flavo is such that age
cannot wither nor custom stale. Marlboro never pjills, never
jades, never dwindles into dull routine. Each pjick, each
cigarette, each puII, makes you glad all over again that you are
s Marlboro smoker!

So, Marlboros in hjbnd, let us march confidently into 1061.
May good fortune attend our ventures! May happiness reign I

May Chicago and Phoenix soon recover from their disappoint
ment and join our bright cavalcade into a brave tomorrowl
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BREAKFASTS —QRQERS TQ 60
STEAKS —SANDNICHES —FOUNTAIN

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

At 7 and 9
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I
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Corclova
PULLMAN

Open 6 I.m.-l a.m. Weekdays-6 a.m.-2 a.m. Friday. Saturday
7 a.m..l2 p.m. Sundays

Ttie makers of hfarlboro and of the nejjj unfiltered king-size
Philip hforrig Commander join Old hfax in adding their good
ieighes for a happy and pencefut 1961.

225 Neat 6th SUNDAY —ALL NEXT WEEK—WHERE THE BOYS ARE"-79
Ph. 2-1352

IAfter a three-week holiday lfty.-off the. Idaho Vandalbabes
tike to the home maple courts facing two strong Washington
tetmtI,

In a curtain-raiser to the varsity game tonight, the Idaho jI

fresh will play their arch-'rival, the Coubsbes from Washirig-
ton State. The Columbia Basin Junior'College quintet moves PCccc

into. town to tangle, with the frosh tomorrow night. Both '>

games are preliminary matches before the Idaho-Oregon
vars1ty gameialid start at 5:50 p.m.

Idaho will 'r'ying to rack up 9
F,.

their third and ou 'ins 'sthis special drill during tnis first week

'eekend.prior to the vacation of practice.

their wins slightly outnumbered The Coubabes with a season rec-

their losses, 2-1. Pre-vacation vtc- ord of 1-2 will be trying to even

College and Boise Junior College The outstanding player on the Cou-

whQe the only loss was to the babe team is guard Brian Vadset

who is one of the top scorers
for'oisesc

IVandalbabe coach Wayne Ander- the visiting team. WSU's lone vic.

son reported that all the players tory was over the Gonzaga frosh,

the extended holiday period and lumbus Basin Junior College.

had.b'een working out in the gym
Tuesday He said that before 'omewhat shorter that the Van-

the vacation he had encouraged dalbabes, the Coubabes will pro-

Mik D d ><TLE (Jyreek champion Dei
drill in hopes that they would keep Walton as guards, Mike Drew and

s pe o th remainder of the o a positions and

season. Many did manage to do Ted Liner as .center. ifig game loss to win two in
Idaho met the Coubabes four

"Since Tuesday we have been times last year and won only one I
cercmisc iciug,ourselves wiib the ui the four scmcc. Jjhclgutk BciSk
things that we were doing .4n the The Hawks of Columbia Basin Mn@
past," Coach Anderson said. There Junior College bring an impression-

has,been no conc'entration on any able season record into the Satur- +
dcy uisbi tilt. The Hawks have Biol+hug jIhclS
been victorious in all their six

Clark Normal Scbvvi twice cud hr
Boise Junior College four times. as the intrailiural "A" league start

ToP scorer for CBJC team is ed competition games. Six games
, Piee(I IL)WII lanky IC-SI Wave Iy DaVis wbv

plays at center. Three other play-
throughout the season, the first

ers on the roster are Prom'sing game at 7 p.m., the second series
contenders for starting positions: t 7 40egilll CTOBIS Larry Gunn cud Jerry streeter,
forwards and Charlie Works in a

Plenty of time remains for the rd t Oth bl t rt scores blazed on the inaugural

Idaho varsity swimming team to names were unavailable night of the program, indicating

prePare for its first meet of the . Records Even tough competition to come.

new year which is scheduled for'ince these two schools have ~
a double- been meeting each other, the scor- QQQIIIxQ +gal1'g

dual meet at Cheney with Eastern es are evened at 2-2, so both teams
Wcckuccuu c d Wcciccu Wccbiur; will bc trying extra bc d I g I MCCt BOtiud
ton Colleges competing with the one jump ahead of the other. CBJC
Idaho team. defeated the Vandalbabes in their The Vandal slatmen open their

'anuary 17 marks the next. meet encounter here last year. skiing season at Kimberley, Can-

for the Idaho frosh spjjjyim team A former Idaho basketball star, ada, against the University of

The ulbematchedagamst their Glen pine is the new coach for British Columbia this weekend.
ey w'a e agains

~~on foe IWashmgton State the Hawks ths year. Pme was on A te~ofsevencoached by Bar-

C b b ( h th t f m the Idaho team which won the is Kaufman, a mechanical engi-
Coubabes (whom they meet four

Northern Division championship in neering professor left Wednesday
times this season.)

1946. for the Canadian slopes.
"We have been working on en-

Idaho Coach Anderson said that Four Norwegians, Truls Astrup,I

CBJC players were about the same Arnstein Friling, Jan Istad, and
size as the Idaho congregation. Halvord Grosvold, and three na-Olarke Mitchell said in regard t'o

"We haven't come up yet with a tive Idahonians, Howard Gerrish,
set frosh starting lineup," Ander- Pete Groom, and Larry Schaat

I "Iffe 'are going to hit it real son said, "and we will probably make up the traveling squad.
hepavy. until exams come up the change it many times during the
laittCr,'part. of this month," he con- season." Stab/ey AttendS
tiiiue'd'.' ~

' 'owever, for both games Ander-
':Allk the swimkners (both. varsity son named the following for prob- COajf.'heS COnfa Ir

and frosh).are back and have been able starters: John Penney, cen- Head fpjjtbaII coach J
drilling in the tiym:pool since Tues- ter; 'Jim Scheels and Tom Whit- (Skip) Stahley left January the

day. ':,...field, forwards: and either Bill fourth for the American Foot-
Onty 'ins '

Mattis'Fred Crowell and Joe pet- ball Coaches Meeting to be in
...Th'e two W'ashinc'gton svfim teams tit at guard sPots. I ittsburgh.

EWCE and WWCE, proved to'be Coach Stahley is on the Eth-
the'. only, teams. Idaho 'was victor- PICK UP PERMITS ics Committee for the Associa-

ioiis over last year. They beat Permits to Register for the sec- tion which meets next week.

EWCE twice and WWICE once. In ond semester for students attend- Coach Stahley made the trip

the meet with the Western Wash- ing the University this semester, alone. He expects to return In

ington school, 'tIIe Idajho finsters will be ready in the Registrar's two weeks.
' df t I t,'"f Office beg&kg Jan 25 1961 Whfle Coach Stahley is In tile

Please call at this office for your East, he will be doing recruiting
t e e even events., for next year's football squad.

standing sprinter, Grayson Hand, c golcSby QclIIS Out VRu(LIII Ihliielcl(IS
Twenty-six track men, includ- sored by Oregon State," Sorsby

ing nine lettermen, began working said as he outlined plans for the
out at the University of Idaho this corning season.

sprinter, Dale Dennis. week under the direction of track Possible particip an ts in the
From comments issued by Mi'.- coach Bill Sorsby. early indoor meets are lettermandell it l~k& m~nthat a «bat- The Vandal thinclads b gan Ed J b, fg an sprinter Ed Jacoby, a junior from

tie roy@" was lady Im~g be loosening uP in the field house and Moscow; sophomore pole vaulter
tween Dennis and Hand when the some of the heartier souls tested Ron McMurray from Lewiston,
two clash in the pool. Mitchell the snowcovered practice track. and two-miler Dick Douglas from
noted that Hand'held a sliglit edge A Christmas Eve snowed dumped Rpmford, England. Douglas was
in. firsts over Dennis, but that half a foot of the white stuff on the standout on Sorsby's cross
might be changed Jan. 14. Moscow, but track workouts be- country team this fail.

A new coach will bring his aqua gan on schedule.
men to the swim fest this year An additional 30 freshmen are
from Bellingham and it is believed expected to report the beginning of Other lettermen on hand for the
that the western school is some- Spring term, Feb. 6. early workouts included weight-

what improved from last year. Actually the Vandals will begin man Joe Davis from Bellevue,

High 'opes track participation Jan. 14, wheri Wash., quarter-miler Jay Doyle

Three top-notch swimmers corn- Sorsby takes a group to the Uni- from Moscow, high jumper Larry

prise th'e Washington State Cou- versify of Oregon's Invitational in Ferguson from Lewiston, middle-

babe roster, and the Idaho swim- " new Portland Memorial Col- distance runner Gary Michaiel

mers .will have to "give it aII is " from Laurel, Mont., sprinter John

they'e got" if they. want to topple "Only three or four of our bet-

the sup rior Washington Staters ter athletes will participate in this

"The fi sh have been workin meet and the one March 3, sPon-

primarily on formj and distance

Dr. Eugene H. Rothstroin
Mitchell said. "They are only try-
ing to better their times so they 522 S. Main, Moscow, Idaho

do bett " when th y ~me Telephone TU 2-1288
varsity swimmers next year," he
concluded.

Hours: 9-5:30 Mon. thru Sat.


